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With Dayton Industry
GRANT PLUS COOP WORK FORM
NEW ENGINEERDJG SCHOLARSHIPS
DAYTON, Ohio, June 1, 1976 _. ,,- T"'n engineering scholarships, combining direct
financial grants with paid on-the-job co:op experience in local industry, will be
available this fall at the University of Dayton to qualified high school graduates.
Students selected for the se scholarships can attend either the University of
Dayton or Wilberforce University through the Dual Degree program and are eligible
to begin their jobs even bef ore they start classes this fall.
The scholarships are desiGned so that a financial grant pays the cost of the
first year of school tuition, fees, books and partial room and board. In the
following three years, the student follows the Co:op format, alternating a term of
classroom study with a term of work in a related engineering field earning enough
to pay for his or her studies.
Energy Research and Development Administration, the Aeronautical Systems
Division at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base and th~ Air Force Logistics Command
are providing funds for the scholarship grants.
Jobs for the scholarship students will be provided by Monsanto Research
Corporation, the Mead Corporation ~~d thr ough the Air Force at WPAFB.
"This combination of grant and coop scholarship offers more than just financial
assistance," explains Earl Iselin, Coo~dinator of Cooperative Education programs
in engineering, "it offers the student a chance to actually work his way through
school and into a professional career in engineering.
"Employers are attracted to this program because they are seeking to develop
well qualified profe r.s ionaJ.-technical people to fill their long term personnel
requirements.
"They find that student s with Co:op experience are better prepared to assess
their own career goals and ofte': ar e more adept at applying classroom training and
laboratory simulation to real world problems.
"By the time the stuc.ents graduate, they have become a part of the professional
engineering community and ma~y remain with their Co:op employers."
Scholarship selection, Iselin stressed, involving the University and the
sponsor, is based on scholastic aptitude, a dedication to engineering, and financial
need.
Students intere sted in applying should contact the UD oofice of Admissions at
229-4411.
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